Michael Binns’ Class Como
Elementary
Individual poems

An eagle settles down
To make a large and soft nest
She sits to lay eggs.
By Tommy Vang

It was so pretty
It was so fun walking there
It was so awesome
By Milanna Pavich-Brabant

The awesome glasses
Can see through the big cool glass
A nice perfection.
By Jayson Yang

I went on a terrible
Walk I did like but
It was fun and tiring and
Was outstanding if I
Say for my health I
Was thirsty
By Danny Lee

It was so awesome
They had lots of awesome trees
The forest was cool
It was a cool day outside
The birds were chirping the trees were
rustling
Everything was going great just like I
thought
But what about the kids; what are they
going to do
The neat things that we got to see, the
things that we got to do, it was all so fun

and the trees were so cool including the
forest full of animals and full of plants
that were made into medicines or made to
eat. Think about showing your family
what you saw was a very good idea but
you can’t show them, cause they won’t let
you.
By Phoua Chang

I hit the ball hard.
When I dropped the bat I ran.
I scored a home run.
By Ameen

We went walking
It was boring, I want to turn back
At least we got to eat.
By Brittany

By the Lake
By Cheadle Vue
The day was cold
Wind blew so strong
It blew him off his feet
As he ran next to the lake.

That day was boring
We went to fish for turtles
But got wet instead
By Ridwan

The sun is so cool
It gives us light to see things
It goes down at night
By Cody

People fishing dead fishes leaves dirty
water green stuff the Como Lake ducks
By Alicia

